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Catholic rednecks,and the pettinessesandinsensitivities
of priests-what
centuriesago had been condemned
as inaidia clerhalis: envy among rhe
clergy.
But John Jay Hughes had been
forfirnate enoughto travel from Canterbury to Romevia Europe-where
he spentat leastten yearsof the most
intellectuallyand spiritually satisfactory chapter of his life. "Humanly
speakingI could havenever entered
the Catholic Church if all I had
known of it was the still strongly
Irish-American immigrant Church
of my native Northeast.Experience
of the Church in Europe had shown
me that Catholicism had another
face."Or perhapsmore than a face.
"My church I would change;my
religion, never."A cryptic sentence,
food for much thought.
PerhapsNo Ordinary.Foolshould
haveendedwith it. Instead,Hughest
autobiographyendswith long citations and quotations of letters and
prayersthat he had writren. There is a
certaindisproportion here- unlike in
the rest of this book where the proportions of the admixnrreof confession and of pilgrimagearejust about
right. Agony and contentment-in
the same mind and hearr. John Jay
Hughes' recognitions and expressions of that agony and contentment
rise above the nearh inevitable selfindulgencethat lieson the bottom of
so many autobiographies
bn Lwkacs
CnvVorp
byPeur Leru
Benbelh,224pages,$12.9t
Paul Lake's political fable, Cry
Wolf, is on one level a simple tale
about the unraveling of the idyllic
GreenPasturesFarm and on another,
a bold statementagainstmany of the
values that have come to define
America.The truths that arespoken
through the mouths of the farm animals on issuessuch as immigration,
tolerance, and free speech sound

57
eerily familiar ro rhe problems that
are snagging American democracy.
\Writtenwith courageand poignancy,
this allegory from Fnsr TrrrNcs'
poetry editor ambitiously ffies ro
take a stepback from our societyin
order to show how America has
drifted into becoming a nation that
now seemsto be waffling, especially
in the faceof the upcomingpresidendal election.
-Kisten Scbarold
BeINc CoNsulrnn: Ecoxon ncs
enn CgnrsrreN Dnsrrt
byrWnrnvT. CevaNeuct_l
Eerdrnans,103pages,$12
Our globalizedworld of free-market consumerismteasesthe eyewith
a "surface appearance
of diversiry"
masking "a stifling homogeneiry"
that bears resemblanceto Andy
Varholt "Orange Disaster #5,' a
painting whose serialimagingof the
electric chair removes the sting of
death.
\X4lliam Cavanaugh claims that
consumercultureis "one of the most
powerful systemsof formationin the
contemporarywodd, arguablymore
powerful than Christianity." The
Church cannot be "a di{ferenrkind
of economic space" when most
Christians are suffering from visual
agnosia,an inabiliry to recognize
familiar objects.In remedy,we need
to understand "theological microeconomics,"training our eyesto see
the paradoxesof economiclife.
Cavanaugh,a professorof theology at the University of St. Thomas,
examinesfour economicrealities:the
freemarkeqconsumerism,globalization, and scarcity.Assuming anreactive posture," Christians rypically
ask: "Are we for or againstthe free
market?Shouldwe nor think of ourselvesas consumers?Are we for or
againstglobalization?How do we
live in a world of scarceresources?"
Perceptivelyapplyingthe "logic of
the gospel"to the logic of the market,
Cavanaugh goads Christians ro

assume an active posture, asking:
When is a market free?How doesa
consumer overcome "detachment
from producdon, producers, and
producb"? How can the Church
develop a "tflte catholicity" that is
both global and local? How do we
refusescarciryasa given?
To answer these questions,
CavanaughusesChristian luminaries-Augustine, Thomas Aquinas,
Hans Urs von Balthasaq and John
Paul II-to critique capitalisrlodestars,Adam Smith andMilton Friedman. The analysis is texnrred with
examplesfrom our "everyday economic li[e": Dilbert cartoons and
Catholic Relief Services,\7al-Marr
and Freetade.
At the center of his discussion,
Cavanaughplacesthe eucharisticcelebration-as a subversive "act of
anticonsumption."He writes, "God
is the food that consumesus. The
Eucharist effects a radical decenrering of the individual by incorporating the personinto a largerbody. In
theprocess,the actof consumptionis
turned inside out, so that the consumeris consumed."
-Cbristopher Benson
REcovERrNc SErr-E vronn-r
Tntrnrs: Cerrrorrc Pnnspecrrvr,s
oNAvrcnrcex Lev
editedbylzftqreruA.
Sceppnrer.maand
Tnnrsa SranvroN Corrnrr
Catbolic Univ ersityPress,
403pages,$35.95paper
An extremelyuseful collectionof
informed examinationsof how natural law theory can constructively
engageAmer-icanlegal and political
traditions. Included are essaysby
someof the heavyhimersin Citholic
theology, philosophy, and law:
Avery Cardinal Dulles, Robert P.
George,RichardGarnett,MaryAnn
Glendon,and others.This is a necessary text for students of Catholic
social doctrine and its interaction
with the American experience.

